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Helium (an inert gas) with low solubility in beryllium is trapped in irradiated
beryllium at low temperatures (<I00°C) while the tritium generated may have some
" mobility and be released. The subject of tritium retention in irradiated
beryllium within fusion reactor blankets is of considerable interest in their
" conceptual design. Results from experiments on three sets of irradiated
beryllium specimens are examined in this paper. The beryllium specimens were
irradiated at aoout 75°C in capsules to protect them from the cool ing water. One
set of samples was irradiated to -3xlO _2 n/cre2 (E>IMeV). In these samples the
calculated helium generated was -14,100 appm. They are described irl terms of
swelling, annealing, microstructure, and helium bubble behavior (size, density
and mobility). A second sample was irradiated to -SxlO 22 n/cm2 (E>IMeV). In
that one the calculated helium and tritium generated were -24,000 appm He and
-3,270 appm, and tritium content was examined in adissolution experiment. After
decay for 8.2 years assuming 100% retention the tritium content was estimated to
' be -2,100 appm tritium (-32.6 Ci) in 4.7-g samples. The total tritium measured
was 32.79 Ci. Most of the tritium was released as gas to the glovebox indicating
" the generated tritium was retained in the helium bubbles. In a third set of
experiments a specimen was examined by annealing at a succession of temperatures
to more than 600°C for tritium release. In the temperature range of 300-500_C
little release (0.01 - 0.4%) occurred, but there was a massive release at just
over 600°C. The results of these experiments indicate that the tritium tends to
collect in the sma'il helium bubbles which have low mobility at temperatures less
than 500°C. Theories of swelling appear to adequately describe bubble behavior





Gas retention in nuclear fuels and neutron irradiated metals, especially
beryllium, has been of considerable interest for some time. (I-4) Recently, the
subject of tritium retention in the beryllium of breeding blankets has been
attracting attention in fusion reactor safety analyses. Although much_
information is available on the behavior of helium in beryllium, little attention
has been given to the accompanying tritium in beryllium. Since helium (an inert
gas) is considered to have very low solubility in beryllium, while tritium may
have appreciable solubility, the question arises as to whether the tritium
follows the helium into small bubbles and behaves as does the helium gas.
Results from three sets of irradiated beryllium specimens are examined in
this analysis. The beryllium specimens were all irradiated as part of the
Advanced Test Reactor (ATR) surveillance program. Samples were nominally I cm
in diameter and 3 cm long with a mass of about 4.7 g.
o
The beryllium specimens were irradiated in the Experimental Test Reactor
(ETR) and ATR in capsules at about 75°C to protect them from the cool ing water.
The s_lid chemistry of the hot-pressed, beryllium specimens is given in Table I.
These specimens had a structure of equiaxed grains with fine oxide particles at
the grain boundaries and through the grains. The metallic impurities which
exceed the solubility limit are finely dispersed, primarily along grain
boundaries. The average grain diameter was about 25 #m.
SWELLING, ANNEALING, AND TEM RESULTS
The first set of experimentsto be discussed includes four specimens from
which density, annealing at three temperatures, and transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) measurements were obtained. The helium generated during
irradiationin the beryllium is highly insoluble and would precipitateas very
fine bubbles except that re-solutionof the gas (becauseof displacement)and
I
Table I. Solid Chemistry cf Hot-Pressed Beryllium.
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transmutation reactions keep the structure "stirred up" at this irradiation
temperature(< IO0°C). This effect isevidencedby TEM picturesof specimenscut
from samples after irradiation (shown in Figure I). Four irradiated specimens
were cut in half; one half was used for the preanneal control for density an(]
TEM, the other half was annealed at temperatures between 200 and 500°C for one
hour. The results of the density measurements are given in Table 2 and Figure 2.
From the electron microscopy (Figures I and 3) it can be seen that the swelling
can be correlated with the resolution of gas bubbles. At temperatures < I00°C
after irradiation; and after a 200°C, one-hour anneal ing, the gas bubbles are not
resolved. After annealing at 300, 400, and 500°C, the gas bubbles are resolved
at about 30, 60, and 90 A.
Inasmuch as the tritium may follow the helium into the bubbles, some insight
into the probable tritium release behavior can be ascertained from the beryllium
(i-4)
swelling,TEM results, and theories of bubble behavior.
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A. Spectmen120, F.luenceof"
3.1 x lOzzn/cre= at T -- 100 °Ce
i B. SpecimenJ69-A_Fluenceof C. Specimen169-B,Fluenceof 3.0 x I0zz
3.0 x I0_ n/cre= at T - - I00°C. n/cre= atT - 200 °C for one hour.
Figure I. Bubbles not resolved.
Assuming uniform bubble size, ,the number of bubbles/cm 3, F/, can be calculated
From the swelling. Beginning with the A#/p (%) values given in Table 2, the
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- _ is calculated using the radii from Figure 3 for the samples annealed at 300,
400, and 500°C, as 1.5xi017 3 7xi016 and 1 9xlO z6 bubbles/cre 3 respectively
The partial pressure of He in these bubbles can be estimated from the number of
He atoms assumed to be in the bubbles and the temperature, lt is given by
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A. Specimen 172-B,Fluenceof 3.2 x I0z2n/crez
at;T - 300 "C for one hour. Bubbles about
30 Angstroms diameter.
B. Specimen lIB-B,Fluenceof 3.3 x I0zz C. Spec]men21, Fluenceof 3.4 x i0zz
n/cm= at T - 400 °C for one hour. n/cm_ at T - 500 °C. Bubbles
Bubblesabout 60 A diameter, about gO A diameter.
I
Figure 3. Bubbles resolved after annealingat the temperaturesindicated.
ngV
PHe "- kT (3)
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where ng is the number of He atoms generatedper cubic meter based on neutron
cross sections and fluence. Assuming a generationrate of 0.0047 atoms He/atom
Be/t02z n/cm2 (E > I MEV), ng is estimated to be 1.86xi027, 1.94xi027, and "
2.00xlO 27 atom He/m3 Be for the specimens at 300, 400, and 500°C, respectively.
Using the ideal gas law, partial pressures are calculated to be 875, 540, and 369
6
MPa, respectively. These values suggest the ideal gas law only applies poorly
as will be indicated later
The radii estimated based on the TEMimmages of Figure 3 (30, 60, and 90 A)




V .. (4)r =
ngkT
where"
: number of gas atoms/m3ng
7 : surface energy (- j/m2),
Values so calculated were 23, 37, and 54 A, in reasonable agreement with those
estimated from TEM.
The bubbles will migrate because of the annealing temperature gradient
(dT/dx), and the velocity of the bubbles will depend on the surface and volume
diffusion coefficients, (3) as well as the concentration gradients. The self-
(5)diffusion coefficient for beryllium,
is small (< ?xi0 i4 mt/s) at these temperatures (200-600°C), and since helium (an
inert gas) is practically insoluble in beryllium, the diffusion coefficient for
tritium will be used to estimate the bubble mobility. Fhe diffusion coefficient
for tritium in beryllium given by Jones and Gibson (6) is"
7=
I 2222.4 ] I__ (6)O- 3xi0 -zl exp T (K)
This coefficient will be used in the equation to estimate the velocity of the
bubbles (Vs), from which the distance the bubbles travel during a one-hour
annealing can be calculated" w
36 _i/3 D dT
Vs - (7)
_2 r T dx
where'
: atomic volume of Be (8.11xi0 -3° mJ/atom)
dT 100°C/m (calculated by thermal analysis for specimens
d-x = placed in a furnace for one hour annealings)
As shown in Figure 4, the bubble diameter at 600°C is obtained from an
extrapolation. The calculation for Vs at 300, 400, 500, and 600°C gives
5.28xi0 14, 4 .02xi0 -14, 3 .56xi0 -z4, 3.28xi0 14 m/s, respectively, and gives a total '
distance of 5.8xi0 -I° m for one-hour annealings. Since the grain diameter is
approximately 25 pm, the fraction of the grain diameter travelled in the one-hour
annealings is 2.4xi0 -s. Thus, the bubbles travel a very short distance in the
grains for the one-hour anneal ings
If the bubbles are randomly oriented within the grain, they will touch each





ng = the number of gas atoms/m3 in the grain (- 2xi027 atoms/m3).
Thus, at 500°C, the effective bubble radius may be estimated as
m
III
r - 2 - 312 A (9)
3(1.38xi0-23)(773)(2xi027)
" The behavior of the helium (and trapped tritium) for the set of annealed
specimens has been described in terms of theories of swelling and gas retention.
- The calculations for annealing up to 500°C, using the perfect gas law, indicate
that the bubbles need to grow larger before "breakaway" release of the gas occurs
(the swelling at which a large number of bubbles touch, releasing their gas
content). For the specimens irradiated to 3xlO 22 n/cm2 (gas content of 2xi02!
atom He/cre3 beryllium), a radius of 312 A was indicated as needed for gas
release. However, since tritium is not insoluble in beryllium, as is the inert
gas helium, it may be that some tritium would be released at temperatures less
than 500:C. There is a limit to the amount of gas which can be contained within
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Figure 4. Annealing bubble diameter vs temperature.
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the grains. At the small bubble radius a better gas law (Van der Waal's) has
been used. Barnes and Nelson (3) have made this correction using Van der Waal's
law and have shovm the concentration limit for "breakaway" swelling, at the small
bubble radii, to be at approximately 3x1027 gas atoms/m3 (Figure 5). The maximum
amount of gas that can be contained within the grains (mg) is plotted as a
function of radius for 500°C and ]_750°C, Thus, as indicated in Figure 5,
"breakaway" swelling would be expected for specimens irradiated to 5XI022 n/cre_
m
(E > I MEV), (.-3xlO -_7atoms He/m3 Be) at temperatures of 600°C.
DISSOLUTION EXPERIMENT
The second set of experiments discussed utilized one specimen that had been
irradiated to a Fluence of 5X2022 n/cre2 (E > ] MEV). The specimen was examined
at Sanclia Nationa'l Laboratory, Livermore, T._c beryllium specimen, with the same
composition _s the samples in the first set of experiments discussed and original
J
Jimensions of 1.02-cm diameter x 3.12-cm long with a mass of 4.70 g, had beenl
irradiated to high fluence with resulting calculated high helium and tritium
conteqts (-24,000 appm l_e or 3xi021 atoms He/cre3, -3,L70 appm tritium). This
specimen was analyzed for tritium in a dissolution experiment. Since it had been
decaying for 8.2 years before being analyzed, the trit:um content, assuming 100%
retention, was expected to be -2,100 appm tritium (-32.6 Ci).
The dissolution experiment was performed in a glovebox located in tile
Tritiu_.l Research L,zboratory of Sandia National LaboratorieJ in Livermore, CA.
The sample was dissolved in a serie_ of four steps using I00 mL of 3-molar
su l-uric acid in each step. The process time for each dissolution was
approximately I0 minutes. After the dissolution was completed, 25 mL samples of
each etch solution were collected for scintillation counting. ]'his produced
scintillation samples with a tritium signal too intense for counting. These
samples were liluted by a factor of 20 to obtain samples that could be counted
. without serious deadtime losses on the detector. While the beryllium sample _as
being dissolved, an ioniz:_tion detector inside the glovebox measured the amount
of tritium not being collected in the acid solutions. The glovebox was isolated
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Figure 5. Breakaway Swelling. The maximum amount of gas which can be
contained withino the grainSc(ng)as a function ofradius for 500 C and 1750 .
There was a small decrease in tritium concentration as the layers were
removed. Concentrations were measured at approximately 7.3 Ci/g at the outside
of the sample and about 6.2 Ci/g near the center The most surprising result of
the experiment was the failure of the acid solution to capture the released
• tritium. Typically, when tritium containing materials are dissolved in acid
solutions, the tritium isotopically exchanges with hydrogen in the solution and
" is retained. This did not happen in this experiment. One possible explanation
is that the tritium in the beryllium was in the form of tritium molecules
(tritium and helium in the bubbles).
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Table 2. Tritium Dissolution Experiment Results.
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lt should also be noted that the dissolved beryllium specimen aparently
contained nearly all the tritium generated (minus that which decayed). Diffusion
of tritium from the beryllium at temperatures less than IO0°C is minimal. The
experimental results suggest tritium follows the helium into small bubbles. As
shown in Figure I (TEM photographs for the other specimens), the bubbles could
have been present, but not resolved because of the tangled structure from
irradiation. At temperatures sufficient to anneal the irradiation damage (inter-
stitial beryllium atoms), the bubbles became resolved (as shown in the TEMphoto-
graphs).
w
ISOTHERMAL ANNEALING - HELIUM RELEASE
The third set of experiments involved irradiated specimens sent to Dr. David
Baldwin (7) at Battelle Northwest for tritium release measurements. These
specimens were also of the same composition. They, too, were irradiated to
5xi022 n/cm2 (E > I MeV) and ccntained 24,000 - 30,000 appm Helium. lt is
sufficient for the present purpose to state that Dr. Baldwin's experiment
consisted of heating a sample in stages (300, 411, 511, and 611°C). There was
modest release of tritium at the lower temperatures, but a massive release of the
tritium was observed at 611°C.
12
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DISCUSSION
Billone (8) has reviewed Balwin's data and indicated that the recent tritium
release data from irradiated Be in the temperature range of 300-500°C gives
• little (0,01-0.4%) release; however, a masslve release occurs at approximately
600°C. Within the assumptions in the calculations, we have shown that upon
• annealing, helium in be_-yllium and, presumably, tritium does produce bubble sizes
as theories (I"4) would indicate in the 300-500°C temperature range. The helium
(Figures I and 3) and tritium (as shown in the dissolution experiment) did seem
to be retained as if in bubbles. The bubbles gave the appearance of slow growth
as a function of annealing temperature, even at temperatures of 300-500°C.
However, in annealing tests at those temperatures, the distance traversed was
less than a gral:,o diameter, even after 100 hours. The bubbles may have been
affected by pinning from oxide and impurity particles, and the temperature
gradients certainly did not persist For 100 hours during annealing tests.
There will be some re-solution of the gas during irradiation because of
. displacement and transmutation reactions. Figure 6 (taken from Billone (s))
, depicts the fraction of "trapped" hydrogen isotope in Be as a function of
annealing temperatures. Billone showed (Figure 6) an apparent anomaly between
500 and 600°C in the tritium release for the irradiated beryllium; however, the
helium content of the specimens irradiated to 5xlO22 n/cm2 (gas content of 3xlO 27
atoms/m3) was at the limit for breakaway release of the helium, even at the small
bubble diameter of 120 A (Figure 5). The anomaly was apparently due to the
breakaway release of helium.
CONCLUSIONS
= • Most of the tritium in irradiated beryllium evidently follows the helium
into small bubbles at irradiation temperatures of < I00°C and stays in the
• bubbles for a long time (> 8.2 years).
13
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Figure 6. Breakaway swelling. The maximum amount of gas which can be
contained within the grams (_g) plotted as a function of
radius for 500 and 1750 °C.
The behavior of the bubbles containing the helium and tritium in
annealing experiments can be described in terms of the theories of bubble
behavior.
The massive release of helium and tritium that occurs at 600°C can be
described in terms of breakaway release of t.he gas in bubbles that occurs because
of the limit of gas content in the beryllium structure at high gas contents.
Release of helium from irradiated beryllium at gas concentrations less
&h
_,_an the breakaway limit may occur in accordance with theories of swelling and
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